NEWS CLUB CHAT

EPISODE 172

FYI:The award-winning news show from Sky Kids

		
		

EPISODE 172 FEATURE 1

WARNING FROM CHARITIES ABOUT THE 3 C’s (00:37)

What are the 3 C’s? What examples of the 3 C’s are provided in this episode of FYI?
What impact are the 3 C’s having on children across the globe?

Are you getting involved with Soccer Aid? How else could you raise awareness for the 3 C’s?

		
		

EPISODE 172 FEATURE 2

TALKING THROUGH UPSETTING NEWS: GUNS IN AMERICA (04:26)

How do gun laws in America differ to the UK? Why are guns a problem in America?

What advice does FYI psychologist Laverne give about dealing with upsetting news?

		
		

EPISODE 172 FEATURE 3

BRITAIN’S GOT TALENT’S EVA ABLEY IN THE STUDIO (11:05)

Did you watch Eva Abley on Britain’s Got Talent?

How has comedy and telling jokes helped Eva to overcome a tough time at school?
If you could ask Eva one question, what would it be?

EPISODE 172 FACT OR FAKE SOCIAL MEDIA SAVVY

What is a deep fake video? Why have social media experts called this video of Russian President
Vladimir Putin a deep fake?

THIS WEEK’S TALKING POINTS

How are you...

celebrating the Platinum
Jubilee weekend?

Have you...

ever been to a digital art
exhibition like the one Ava
reported on?

What do you think…

airlines such as British Airways
could do instead of giving out
plastic bottles on their flights?

BE ON THE SHOW SEND IN YOUR IDEAS
Have you got a story you would like FYI to cover? We might ask your pupils to make a report
to be featured in First News and on FYI, and we could even come to your school to help film and
write up the story.
Send in your pupils’ ideas by email to newsdesk@firstnews.co.uk

first.news/EducationTV

